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CUr Coanell rroeeedinss. .LOCAL NEWS. Beply to M. B, C.; The services of the Evangelical Alli ., V'- - "5 'vj January 54886, For Sale,Chicago is having trouble with labor Editor Journal: In reply to the arIt ance were held last night at the M. E. Regular meeting held thia evening, strikers. tide of "M. B. C." in yesterday's Jour- -

Mayor Meadows in the chair Sunday newspapers are not allowed hai., 1 won ia state that the Association
will gladly receive bookj in the place

Church, ar good congregation being
present; JAr H. O. Tull conducted the
meeting and talks were made by bitn,

New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North..; ,A ,mwl. loniritade.TP3' West. '.
Present: Councilmen Ellis, Hancock, to be sold In Hartford, Conn., after

a. m.-- .' .
Oi money tor tne library, and also, thatMoore, Miller, Smallwood, Hackburn,

RerVMr.'BulI.'a J, Hancock and Dr.J, Crawford and Styron. each person contributing money can
hand in with bis subscription a list ofr xnos. wj&eene, a noted aotor was

D. Clark - The services will beheld this .
Mr. "J. K. Willis; for the Young Men's stricken with paralysis in Kansas City

Sun rise", 7:11 I Length of day, i ,

Sun sets, 4:59 I 0 hours, 43 minutes.
.Moon lets at 6:53 p. m. ".-- .'

' BUSINESS LOOALS.

DissolutionfOopartnership.
The copartnership in the Dry Goodr,

Grocery and Liquor business, hereto-
fore existing between J. F. TAYTnii

evening at' the Baptist Church, Middle
tnose boobs be wishes purchased with
it. Each one making such a donation
to 15") library is assured that his wishes

Christian Association, asked permission on the night of the 3rd of January.
to ereet a building, to be covered with General Sheridan has proposed a planstreet, beginning "at 7i o'clock, Mr.

V. Williams leading. The following will be strictly complied with.
ma .association, however, reservesof settling the Indian problem. Perhaps

it's a good one if the Indians agree toWANTED A house on the suburbs of I the subject; the right to reiect anv books which in
and J. E. SMITH, under the style and
firm name of TAYLOR & SMITH i." the city suitable for .a tannery. ; Apply s . THK church And thk.famii.y.

iron, in rear of lot on Middle street.
Referred to fire district committee, with
power to act.

The Mayor's report was adopted.
The resignation of officer Gaskill was

it. the judgment of the library committee
would do evil. All books of such aat Journal office. anai m unurcn or unrwt may this 6th day of January, 188, dissolved

by mutual consent. The said J. E. Smith
Two boy burglars have been at work

All who have tried our lOo. hams say' character and subscriptions for the
purchase of them, will in each instance

be more united in the bonds of
faith and love; ' that, holding fast

in their profession in Cincinnati. They
f rthev are as sood as anv in market. having bought the interest nf .T vbe returned to the nartv makinc theaccepted. will some day find their way to thethe Head,-i- t may grow with the in' Humphrey & Howard.t '

l!T .II'1' I f P .1.. - .. Taylor in the business, is authoril .donation, this course is necessary, andorease of God; that it may be delivered penitentiary or the gallows.nelluloid : Eve-Gla- ss frames, . with collect all debts fl 11 A tj t ha Amm. .Jmust meet with the approbation of all
right thinking persons.Governor Fitzugh Lee has positively

MurnhaVa Report.
Arrests 15 --Fines $2 1 . 00 --

Costs - 38.40
Rents 12.00

uiui, auu
assumes all debts due hy the firm.declined to accept a present of a fine 1 would further state that the readmeus teaching: and that the eruce andtortoise-shel- l frames commonly in use room is ror the benefit of the publiccarriage and harness. Why do people

J- - F. TAYLOR.
J. E. SMITH.

power of the Holy Spirit may rest moreTbey axe superior to all others. , and not for the members of the Associauna more on unristian families, on all wait until their friends get an important$00.40 tion exclusively, as many erroneouslyinstructors and pupils in institutions of
- for sale in new iserne oniy oy u. a.

' Bell. - .
Less one-hal- f costs, $16.70, office before making presents. Having sold to J. E. SMITH mv .Deueve.18.20And paid for shells, 1.00,learning, on Bunday-school- and on

Christian Associations of young men It is our object to provide a place tire interest in the I),y Goods. r,rn,.Thi Two Dans" tonight. wnere tne men of New Berne can spend
The steamer W. D. Chipley was sunk

ia the Chattahoochee river on Saturday
night, Jan. 2nd. She had on board three

and Liquor luminpaa f t n oana young women JCpli. iv. John $48.20
Harqbt, Marshal.

an nour or two pleasantly and profitablyThe days 'are lengthening. xv. l-- iz, John xvii. (i; Col. iii. 17

iree irom an evil influences.
J. M

Report received.
rrov. xxiii. 13-2- 8; dal. v.; Acts xx

v1 x ii 1 JUUXl oc
SMITH, I thank my friends and the
public generally for their liberal pat

hundred bales of cotton, much other In order to secure the twentv-fiv- e28-3- 8; Epistle Jude; Prov. iv. freights and many passengers. No livesThe matter of the Superior Court costs ronage in tho past and recif.,ll- -aonars already promised, it is necessary
for us to raise seventv-fiv- e dollars freewere lost.was leferred to the finance committee solicit for MR. SMITH a rontmn-- n

Cotton seems to be on the downward
tendency.-- J

1
.

The City Council has taken steps for

the building of d market house.

everal'foyster boats at Moore &

Brady 's wharf yesterday;

Iloworth'a Ilibernlca.
The Burlington Press gives the follow

ing description of "The Two Dans:"
It is reported that the editor of theto confer with the committee from the the same.

irom ail restrictions as to how it shall
be expended. If we succeed in raisingnew edition of Webster's Dictionary,county commissioners in regard to the ino amount, it will be expended ex J. F. TAYLOR.Last night Ho worth's Hibernica Co President Porter of Yale, has decided tosame. clusively in subscribing to papers andappeared for the first time in the opera periodicals and purchasing furniture, Having bought the interest nf .T P1110 committee on ordinances were admit "bulldozing," "boycott," and

"dude" into its precincts, but is hesitat President Y. M. C. A.The services of the Evangelical Al nouse. ine piay ror tne evening was
"The Two Dans, or (he Comedv of TAYLOR in the Drv (Jh,authorized to have S00 copies of the re

liance will be held this evening at the I Blunders, ing about "mugwump."a numerous: corned v siiir vised ordinances printed at a cost not doing 10 Ills Grave. Liquor business of TAYLORTon U j ... . ...gestea oy snaaespear s comedv of er Thero he coes again direct to a saloonto exceed $30. uiuuoauu auu lony-eign- t onis SMITH, I will continuo the business at
tho old stand under the stvle of J P

and pours down another heavy draughtwere introduced in Congress on the dayrors. The Two Dans are twin brothers
and are separated by different members

The following resolution was adopted
1 strong drink, not so much becausebefore the holiday recess by ninety-eigh- t

Baptist Church,

i , , ,j Mr. H. Sperling offers a fine dwelling
1 add good lot for sale cheap and on lib-

eral terms. See "add."
. Fishermen will find something to their

Resolved, That the cemetery commitof an American tourist party, ns ser is appetite demands it. but for the ar SMITH. I thank my friends and the'
public for their liberal patronace in th

tee be authorized to locate a burial lot members. If this ratio is kept up byvants, an 4 aitnouen they do not meet
n the east front transient plot in Cedaruntil tne conclusion of the play, yet past, and respectfully solicit a rnnh'tm.

tificial buoyancy it producesthe after-
effects of which leave him more misera-
ble than before; it is this dreadful prac-
tice that in dail v sendiuc thousands to

remaining members who have not had
their turn, what will tho end be?

Jrove Cemetery 10x16 feet, and makeiney are continually taken nee of the same in the furm--eu to A. L. Bynum for the sum of, ..Interest by reading the new advertise- - other by their retipective masteri and Shanghai is up to all 60rts of YankeeiJU, in accordance with recommenda J. E. SMITH.their graves. A remedy for all thia is
found in the true friend of temperance.tiou of said committee. tricks. It has shipped to the United

; ment of F. Ulrich in tbis issue. sweethearts. The ludicrous mistaken,
la"ghable complications andwm' Berne arrived at 3 amusingl,.Th?totner Inoldenta and epj8odM with whjch th" Vocal Music.Mr. D. Stimson was ordered to remove States during the last year, and sold for

tea, a half million pounds of willow
the best and purest of all medicines,
Electric Bitters. Sold by all

at 00 cents.
I'lip servic Of I'Rilt,' ' if A L T n, . .boiler from foot of Kino street within IN r l. to i.n,,,' al'Sili Vl

a. m. yesteraay morning, uiounrKuu play abounds,render it most interesting.
p f her Cargo and sailed'.for 'Elizabeth City Between the scenes of the play a grand
'' 1v h nVlnnk with a careo of cotton and panoramic view of Ireland is exhibited.

wo days. leaves. But this is easier done than ukIc In New H,viii or lufDrinaliou 88 to.loi mis, !,.. all onCouncilman Hancock, from commit manufacturing wooden nutmegs. RiM-klen'- Arillcn Salve..(i f,' i . ' I the storm scene on the ocean with the
j w li. .M. OATEa,

i'i ooulli mm t iav'en.Con:tee 011 market nouse, presented a re i decision ot the Supreme Court ofvuior ihku. lightning nashing, tho thunder rolling
iw onThe Duke of Vanceboro was at the and the good ship Britania tossing on

1HK Best S.u.vk in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Saltport in regard to the plans for building the U. 8. in tho Mississippi Railroad Lost,Kheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chappedthe waves is particularly worthy of

mention. The sunset and moonlight the market at the foot of Middle street. Commission caso, involving tho princi
Councilman Crawford, from the same

xianas, niiDiains, Uorns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles.scenes on the lakes of Killarnev was pie or the right of a State to pass laws

OMSntur. !ly Inst, either on Sense CravenBroad or llaiu-o,-- 'strtels. a J Kl BU1:-AS1- -

KMnT"" a,!",,l '"ound It.will bo i. rally rewarded by return- -
committee, made a report, opposing the controlling in certain respects railroads it is guaranteed to give perfect satisfacreally beautiful and they called forth

well deserved bursts of aunlause. An

" ' Cotton Exchange yesterday but tho life
" ' has been so completely knocked out of

' the market lately that even his presence
but little effect.'

'" H. B. Duffy wants to make room for
f a bis sorinit stock of goods, and to do

tion, or money refunded. Price 25 centsuilding of the said market at that which extend into other States, is favorother scone of great merit was a view of per box. dwlyplace. Mils. VJUtilXIA HAUltlHON..able to State control.St. Patrick's Cathedral. Doublin. bv Jan llli I St
Ou motion of Councilman Moore, itnight with theold time Illumination and The Jesuits of Quebec are making au

COMMERCIAL.asthis he is going to get rid of the remain- - the priests chanting the Christmas an- -
them.

effort to have their property, which was
confiscated near a century ago under thed der of winter stock wllfie the weather is Resolved, That F. W. Hancock. J. W.

Moore and V. A. Crawford be authorA Croaker's Urowlings. French laws, restored to the hierarchy Journal Offior, Jan. 5, B P. M.
COTTON.

tfOloKL. Bettet BanareaLjiiin.
Messrs. Taylor & Smith, merchants

ized to borrow the sum of $1,100 at the
rate of 8 per cent per annum, and thatCraven County, N. C, ) of the Province for university education.

Jan. 5th. 1880 Archbishop Taschereau has the matter
dKW loitn. January ti. 3:14; p. M.

B'utures closed barely steady. Sales ofton Middle street, have dissolved copart- -

MASQUERADE.

GRAND CARNIVAL

theIjink,
TUESDAY Evening,"

IANUAKY 12th, '80.

the terms of said loan shall bo that the
revenues arising from the rent of theKD. .TnrTHNAT.! T I halA hoon rou.lin,. in hand with some prospects of success. UO,30U bales.aienl i by toutual consent. rk The business the supplement sent out with last week ' arket for which said money shall be January, 9.13 July, 9.73ihere is trouble among the navalwm be continued by Mr. Smith, who journal containing the county ex- - borrowed go to the liquidation of said
debt, and that no other revenues of the oadets at Annapolis. A cadet was re February, 9.19 August, 9.82

March, 9.30 September, 9.59
April, 9.40 October, 9.39

' will keep full line of family grocenej, penaitures ana ltstnaes me there are
.. . ... ir . home very extravagant allowances made city shall be applied for this purpose cently dismissed fov hazing another and

now the hazed one has been thrashed by
ine rresiaent or tne z. ju. y. a. by our county commissioners. For in and that the contract for erecting said

HI hl reply to II. B. C. stales that in order stance, they pay a man $10 per month May, 9.r3 November,
Juno, 9.64 December,market oe awarded to Mr. J. A. wimp

son. number of others, for which they will
Spots dull; Middling 91-4- ; Lowhave to face a court martial. In theAyes: Ellis, Hancock, Moore, Miller, Middling 9; Good Ordinary 8mean time the thrashed man is protected New Berne market dull. Siles ofHackburn, Smallwood, Crawford and

Styron.
by a guard from the class of the thrash 1. bales at 71 to 83.

Middling 8 5 8: Low Middlingers .Several applications for the vacancy r.; uooa urainary 7 5 8.The people of Atlanta have sunk $2(5,- -on the police force were read and on
motion of Councilman Hancock, the

000 in digging an artesian well 2,000
feet deep. No stream having been

There will l.ihe LARdKST MJMHER OF
C08Tr.MKSvei- ,on upon tho St'HFACE
In this eily nl a KINK CARNIVAL.

two rjeizEs
will he give,, for I lie lust character make up
--one for the l,c st U.ly Clmrnoter and;one for
the best male elinraclei.

N one allowed upon the surface until
nine o'clock, c.,-op- t ,mfo , 008tumPi Rt
wliich hour all iiuinks will be removed.:

SI'eciai. I.aiiiks' Niriiirs KONUAYS.
WEDNK3DAYM and I p. Yf until fur"
ther nol ice.

to obtain the $25.00 conditionally sub- - as overseer or ine poor house; they pay
' doctor to attend to the sick; pay for. the Associationtoribed by gentleman; wood .nd rations, medicines, clothing.

must raise $75.00.. This money is to be etc. which I suppose are all necessary,
apnJ&t to furnishing the reading room but every now and then in lookingdown

"WJiubscrlbing for a number of news-- the columns I find one of the
sioners allowed so much for "attentionpaper" anr periodicals. ; Will not our t0 p()0r and fa one month Deceinbfiri

' good cftizeus friendly to this cuuee help I believe, two of the board have bills for
the young men In this enterprise? ' "attention to poor. " Have they the

t. - r - poor always with them' I also fiud that
, A Lima Win. ". 'j . ;' some of them charge for signing vouch- -

Mr. J. C" Herring has erected a lime ers, and again the chairman of the board
kiln on South Front street and is burn- - f magistrates charges twenty-fou- r

r,, for calling them together. Aren't
ing oyster shells (day and night for fer- - thia pratty , Bteepv i , flnd a great
tiliziag purposes. ; It is on the perpetual many other curious bills, it seems to me,

tnlan and all that is needed now to make and among them I find one to

Board proceeded to ballot for an officer to found that would come to the surface,
Prof. White of the State University was

to fill the vacancy, and after nine bal-
lots a recess of five minutes was taken, called in, and he decided that ax Atln- -and upon reassembling, after the four ta stood on granite rockthe bed-roc- kteenth ballot without - any election, on

of the continent the only way to get an
artesian well would bo to start on the

motion of Councilman Miller, the elec-
tion was postponed until Tuesday, the
13th, at a called meeting and in the
meanwhile the Mayor to appoint an

surface and bore up into the atmosi I . .. I fn fha Naw IJarnn TAnDWif a ttlQd Oil 'AS. W. V

do.tik81ic ti4iikt.Seep cotton 2.90.
Cotton Shed $1 0. 00.
Turpentine Hard . 81.00; dip, $1.75.
Tab 75c. a8 1.25.
Corn 40a55c.
Rick 85a1.00.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Bkkf On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos 17c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 60. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Foddbb 75o.aS1.00 per hundred.
Onions 83.50 per barrel.
Fibld Pkas 60a75o.
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 5c.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c. : spring

Berne the rival of Detroit is to V" f. " """""""Net ATEItS,

l'roprletor.
phere. jam: diwav puuiot ub kmuuui cui auu UtUVA

ave a club with a Bro. Gardner.
officer.I notices. ' Now I am not a printer, but

I ain't t.hia a hio nripn tn pharna vw..'M't-- ( I GRADED SCHOOL REPORT. NEW BERNE THEATRE.Maj. Dennison's application to extend
The following is the report of theHancock street was referred to com THUKSOAY AN1 PRinYschool for. the fourth month of themittee on wharves and docks to inves scholastic year:

Number of new pupils .9
Total number enrolled..... 457

ATTENDANCE
First Grade 88.69
Advanced First Grade 91.63

.January 7 and 8.
Two JXTlglxtai Only.
Appearance of the old reliab'.o

HO WORTH S DOUBLE SllOW,

GRAND HIBERNICA,
AND Dt'HUN DAN COMEDY m: ,.

25a40c.
SecondGrade.. 94.26
Third Grade..'. J 91.33

' j,u,1pl.m.C..bt r , g. j toxwersy But we won't mind paying
The cpuntyi: commiBsionere afr their you if you will fix Bome way t0 0U"J

regular meeting last Monday rescinded down these other big allowances which
thelpriejapasaed.W.th8.board.ata really surprises me to see made bra

Democratic board A Taxpayer.special meeting authorizing the chair.
The writer of the a,bove, toback' accordingman to receive the, taxes due on

W ru,e8- - waa not ent,t,ed to hearinlands aolJLto'th State 1'n Touchers, and
passecfan order allowing him to receive ?1 ..cf,.umn8 because he 'ailed t0
only twenty-fiv- e, per cent in vouchers. 8,T?. W-.Ji:- is.

, ,a ,i, Bans, not ..acquainted.. with newspaper
A New rnferprtie. t'," .'. , ,4 ,v rules, and . may think that we have
'aIr.P. n. Kornegayj an enterprising guppregged his communication because

"and energetic young man of Kenans- - he calls in question the bill allowed the
vitlaFDopIiufaunty, is in the city tak- - Journal bf the county commissioners;
Wrteps to erect a tannery. Heefpects we departfrom the well established
Vo be ready for work in , about three rule and give him a hearing in order to
weeks, making leather by he Tucker defena the, comfnissioners sff far as tho
process.! .This will create a demand; for Journals' account is boncerned. -
the hWes in alfthis section that are now , rtatr chareee for : bnblishinefflia ai- -

Meal 70c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool lOalOc. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a40c.
Shingles West India, dull and n m

Fourth Grade 93.43
Fifth Gradej..4.;....;.i.... 97.00
Sixth Grade..'.!..;. 98.87
Seventh Grade.-.j.- .- j........ .... 98.68

The 'argest and most complete organizationof this kind in existence.
O Gri-o- ,t Coiuodianaainal; not wanted. Buildinsr. 5 inchEighth Grade.......... 98.67

hearts, $3.00; saps, 81.50 per M.Ninth Grade... 97.77
Tenth Grade.i...........l:;:.'. .100.00 Supported by a fimt-clas- s companv in thewholesale prices. luainesr. 01 all sncoesgful coraedleg,,(i . ROIX 09 HOKORi

tigate and report.
Councilman Hackburn offered hie

resignation as chairman of fire depart-
ment committee, which was accepted,
and Councilman Moore was appointed
to fill the vacancy.

Councilman Moore then tendered his
resignation as chairman of committee
on streets and jumpsH which was ac-

cepted, and Councilman Hancock also
as chairman of committee on police,
which was aocepted. '

Councilman ',, Ellis, as chairman on
sanitary committee, was accepted.
.Monthly bills allowed, v s. ' i

- Bill of Gas Co. referred to finance
committee to investigate J v f

The" Mayor appointed Councilman
Hackburn chairman ; committee a on
streets and pumps Councilman Small-woo- d

chairman committee on sanitary;
Councilman Ellis chairman committee
on police..

Adjourned.
. R. D; Hancock, Clerk,

Second Grade-Cl- ara Burrus. Joe THE TWO DANk.Brock. Sam Dilb Russell Glover. Clar
ence Miller, Julia Staub, .Laura Suter, OR THE COMEDY OF BI.fJNrERs'

More fun without vulnrltv ih.n
n,'ia scnwerin, cms Williams,
ti Third Grade Mary'1 Barkeri Nellie company travelllnr.

A Great 8PKciAiTr Covpaxt '

New Mess Pork 810.75.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 3, 5c,:

prime, 60.
C R.'s, F. B's, B.'s and L. C.-- 60.

Flour S4.00a0.50.
Lard 71c. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10 'a, 83 00.
Sugar Granulated, 7!c.
Coffeb Sialic. J

Salt 90c.a$l, 00 per sack.
Molasses akd Sybups 20a45c.
Powder $5.00. t' Rhot $1.80.
Kerosene 1 0c. ' '

enippea nortn.--- rv o welcome t, cor-- nual statement are what thelawallqw's;
legajrandhope he will be able to make, bal ?ent ,iei j word. .''Taxpayer? is
as yf$ axe sure helwilf, thetanning" busi- - vfelcome to' examine 'our files at anv

Colligan.Addie Cutler,Theresa Higgins,
Janie Rhem, Inez StyrObv Irene Dixon,
Luther Taylor,, Callie McCarthy, Hugh
Wood. --niiTii tiuw-o- iness prontawo.sna.wui nnae tJerne. time ftnd 00unf the wora8 tf he has any

Fourth Grade Rosa. Dail. , IJllinn
(JBANUTOUK THROUGH fREXAND XIng all parla or intret nitN'i'lUGET THE DATE.

a moss pieosam. pracq w HTr. j ; , doubt about the' corrtctheBs of ou'. ac

trr. tzaveA'e Pampbll.T t r Popular rrlcea. 25, 50 and 73 cts.counts and furthermore; we assure
him - this is considered tf . very lo Seats Rannroil In I.

Morris, Clara Morris, Annie Sanders,
Jimmie' Moore, ; Jimmie, Hill, Florence
Brinson. Rayper Perry. , . i,, n

Fifth Grade-r-Tomm- Waters. Willie
Rue... v.'. ,1,,,, . ,, ..

.V.'e rublieh in this" issue the opening JeadowiDrugBtore without extricnarge.price., -- for,, newspaper ... publications,
chn- - ter of a forthcoming pamphlet now,) go vlow - in'fact,--tha- t - ffome news- -

lanl td JOHN HO WORTH,, r

Proprietor, tb n ing compitedby Mr. Jonathan Havens, papers, in the State would ?( not COTTON LINES.Sixth Crade Maude ' Moore.; . Etta
tOiieeponding 1 secreUry of the New bite at it..Aa tor the other, advertising

we have done for the commissioners we Nnnn, Msrr. Gooding, Willie Ferebee,
Bertha Cutler, Sadie Eaton, John; Sey-
mour, Robert Jones,, Milton i HollowelU
Martin Schwerin.,,, . ,, .1 ,(. Line!a and Cotton

A. deeirable homo an4 lot on the outhside of Broad street, oho' door west ofthe residenoa of J.C. Grten, Erfd. For'""her partfotalars, appit to '

Seventh Grade Ada Burnt s. Connie
urtis.Nannie Dixon.Botti IIaII. Helen itSmitQ.J&meaHaxrisoBtWtflie Poweik GILL TWINE

- '!! tut;
JFOB . 0

Mr. A. P. W., of Hampton, Ga., has
recently emerged from one of the most
remarkable cases of Blood Poison on
record. His body and limbs had no
less than four hundred small ulcers
his hopes tormented him with pains
appetite failed hia kidneys presented
frightful syrartoms and all doctors
and 100 bottles of the most popular
Blood Poison remedy failed to give him
any relief .1 He secured B. B. B. , the
concentrated quick cure, and five bot-
tles healed the ulcer relieved all pain,
cured his kidneys, restored hit appetite,
and rrrade him "a healthy arid- - happy
man.- - Anyone can Becure his full name
and correspond with him , t - f .

Mary Chapman, of Atlanta, gained 44

Berne Improvement Association, for
general distribution. : The jpainphlet
will be descriptive ofUhe . Pamlico sec-

tion U HasUrn-Kort- n daroliaa,
oT Craven, Carteret,

Jones, Onslow, r aufort,' Pitt,' Lenoir,
Hyde, Da- - at 1 Tar ilico, also includ.
ing a hUtoiy of the early settlement of

the State, the character and nationality
oft' is. :'ois, together wilhja treatise
0 t..e climate, alsa an article on truck-
ing from the pen of I'r. Geo.' Allen.
Ivb county will be t'f n cp srsrateljr
(j j j, f x t..,;(1H i . ! 0 it ! known
t.i tar Bide world. Mr. IlaveDS re- -

bighth Grade Gertntd1 Bagbyusie
Claik,,Xati Daarel 1 01 V (Ferebee,
Lottie' Hubbs Fannie Von?; Willie
Henderson, John Thompson.

Ninth Grade Janie Brown, Allie
Powell.4 i T , I van rr ; Wi SHAD NETS.

have. never charged thnra more than we
do other advertisers, end this, notwith-
standing the fact we did not know when
we would get the money.
""AS "to the other' items mentioned by
"Taxpayer" we leave the commissioners
to explain for themselves, and we ten-
der them tho use of our columns with-
out charge to explain any bill that may
be ailed in question". P
-- We are glad t know that this biate-me- nt

is being read and criticised Our
public officers are not above criticism;
they should challenge it. Honest and
faithful criticism is an actof friendship.
Without making any charge1 of inten-
tional wrong on the part of the commis-eioner-

we - unhesitatingly 1 say they
have made some very extravasnt

3, bs showh by this statement,
and p '!k in our judgment, utterly unw
warranted bv I iw. -

Tenth Gradedlatlio Dail: Minnie
f. i t -Eaton. . . , . r

ORDERS TAlCEJTTbjl !!
Neuralirio air is usnrirVTir Vi In"--

- rcr Renti ri5
ON HEAOTABLE! .TERUS,:

side, neai Adam, Qntt, dapaclly tentorii
crop. TU farm be. U .oj totot
dwelling hocse and; . tenant Wti ( rJn 'if 1

AIV tonr Imm 4 twtf inniei.'armii
nteiiii,tA.rr'?tTrj : J ii.i ia "

ii: JbH a ixstaoit'''1
Keanfort.N.C,

tenseiy sharps cuing or Burning char-
acter, and i either constant or inter i:ets nr.D seiIies.j pounds of flesh while using five bottles mittent. To relieve this torture and

fleet a speedy and permanent cure rub
rtrsons interested who are in
of any information, either
' ..;.ioalo' historical, cal-- i

' the interests of their
. . 1 it to him.

of H. It. and was cured of a wonder-
ful case of scrofulaof the neck.' "f,"

For sale wholesale and retail bv R. N.
thoroughly with . Salvation Oil. the f. rarncH,greatest pain cure on, earth,' ! Price 25 1 !.'.'cent a bottle. ' . .. new" Berne, n. o.i ' . , .. : i )i ? .) i


